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           PLEASE RATE THESE CHORDS I D BE VERY HAPPY, THANK YOU

I VE ALWAYS LOVED YOU A   Em7                 
 Take me from my home    drag me with the tether      tell me its all 
C(9)        D                      Asus>A     Em7                       C(9)
  wrong the things i ve always known _____instill in me all that you think 
     D                 Asus>A  Em7                C(9) D                Asus
will make all of us better     do just what you want   it matters not to me 
A                     E5
i will never bow down

Chorus:
G5     D5              C5             E5  G5      D5            C5
  oh i know i will be saved from the fire     oh yeah  i will never 
          E5 G5  D5                    C5        D   Asus>A
compromise    all that i have and everything i hold oh no

NEVER BOW DOWN CHORDS:                                   
                                           3fret
 Em7    C(9)     D    Asus    A      E5     G5                             
------ ------ ------ ------ ------ ---xxx O--xxx 
-OO--- --O--- ---O-O --OO-- --OOO- -OOxxx ---xxx
----O- -O--OO ----O- ----O- ------ ---xxx -OOxxx
------ ------ ------ ------ ------ ---xxx ---xxx

5fret   3fret
  D5     C5
xO--xx xO--xx
x---xx x---xx
x-OOxx x-OOxx
x---xx x---xx

DON T SAY GOODBYE (CHORDS BELOW SONG)

Intro:G, Am7/D, G/D, Am7/D

Verse: (same chords for each verse)
G              Am7/D G/D Am7/D         G        Am7/D G/D Am7/D
Look outside the autumn leaves are falling 
G              Am7/D G/D Am7/D         G        Am7/D G/D Am7/D
deep inside you hear the road is calling 
       C              Fmaj7/C         C             Fmaj7/C



and i know you want to walk away and leave it all behind you re 
                   G
running from nothing  (goes into verse 2)

Pre-chorus:
Am    G/B C     Am         G/B  C                  F    D
I___________ I hate to see you leave without a fight_______

Chorus:
G              Am            C                 D                  G
Time will open doors for you wishes spent make dreams come true i promise 
          Am                D
i ll be there don t say goodbye

Chords:(read vertically)
 Am7/D  G/D  Fmaj7/C   G/B
xx--O- xx---- x---O- x-----
xx-O-- xx---- x-OO-- xO----
xx---O xx---O xO---- x----O
xx---- xx---- x----- x-----

WHAT GOOD 

Verse: (chords are same for each verse)
A                              C  D         C                       A 
 Rich young man you think you can  make it through the world on the things 
           C      D
you ve got   yeah
A                              C   D           C                        A
Well i tell you i know its true yeah you can t get to heaven on the things 
            C      D
you ve bought yeah

Pre-Chorus:
              D                     C          G
they re gonna leave you they re gonna fade away

Chorus:
A          C       D   G               D           C   G        A
 What good is a man to gain the whole world and to forfeit his soul?
                                                                (repeat)

Interlude:
Am7  D7                    Am7
     i said it aint no good    
    D7                     Am7
     to gain the whole world 



CAN T TAKE THE PAIN

Intro: G5, Fmaj7, G5, Fmaj7

Verse:
G5                Fmaj7           G5   G5                Fmaj7   G
 no i didn t see this one coming    it suddenly snuck up on me  
G5                           Fmaj7      G5  G5                     Fmaj7    
Well i can t say you didn t tell me so    well i can t say you didn t warn 
   G5
 me

chorus:
G                        C                       G       
 Well i can t take the pain of knowing that i left you and i can t bear the 
Em               D         G                    C
shame of knowing i was wrong but i ll take the blame for everything that 
G                     D          Em                   C9                  G5
i ve done but i can t take the pain in leaving you alone  leaving you alone

Bridge:
Em                     D   G                   D              Em
 Well i never thought i d get even a second chance but you ve given that 
        D       G
and so much more
Em              D     G                     C9            
 And then for every time i ever did deny you asked me if i loved you you 
D               G5
know i do LORD 

CAN T TAKE THE PAIN CHORDS:

  C9     G5    Fmaj7
------ ------ ----O-
--O--- ------ ---O--
-O--O- O---OO -OO---
------ ------ ------

SKY FALLS DOWN (CHORDS BELOW SONG)

Intro: (A5, G6, D) x2

Verse: (verses have the same chords)
A5              G6  D                A5      G6 D Dsus 
People talkin  like its the end of time 
A5               G6  D               A5      G6 D Dsus
and i look up to the heavens for a sign 
A5                       G6  D                       A5       G6 D
everybodys lookin  at me but i won t be deceived or afraid

Pre-Chorus:



 E                      D                E     E7
because i know that the son is on the way  yeah____

Chorus:
            A               D                     E                  A
 sky falls down it crumbles into the sea sun goes out he s coming back for 
                                        D                  E 
me i ll be found at the place where the gravity leaves the ground i won t 
    E7          A5        G6 D
be coming down no

SKY FALLS DOWN CHORDS:

  A5     G6      D     E7    Dsus
x---xx xxx--- xx---- ---O-- xx----
x-OOxx xxx--- xx-O-O -OO--- xx-O--
x---xx xxx--- xx--O- ----O- xx--OO
x---xx xxx--- xx---- ------ xx----

GIVE

verse1: (chords are the same for each verse)
    D         G   D              G     D           G       D          
You said all that follow you may find comfort and pain blessings in hard 
G
times

Chorus:
      G         D       G         Asus2        G     Bm           Asus
all i want is love i confess to this i will take it LORD all you have to 
    D
give


